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ENJOYING CALIFORNIA.
; A communication received a 
days ago from Mrs. Hattie Adklson ♦ 
who recently deiairted for a visit with ♦ 
relatives in California states that she ♦ 
is enjoying the flowers and sunshine + 
very much. On her way to Los Auge- * 
les Mrs. Adkisou stopped at Oakland *

I to visit with a sister, just at the time 4>
! the "flu” was at its worst A great * 
shortage of doctors and nurses was +

: experienced in the early stages of the * 
epidemic, and when the call came in «fr 

1 for. (help Mrs. Adkihou donned her 4 
i nurse’s garb and rendered valuable + 
aid to various afflicted ones. She was <t> 
a tireless worker here during the “flu” 4> 
period last year and her experience «fr 
stood her in good stand.

ODING TO BE 
ANDIDATE

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + *4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + United Slat««* while in foreign lands

.y which is practically renouncing his 
+ citizenship.
4. The immigration officials will un- 
4. doubtedly tlnd some method to over-

CITIZENSHIP 
FOR ALIEN 
SOLDIERS

few ♦
t

1809 LINCOLN 1865
4. come the ottstaeles and i>ermit Mr. 
4» Wennekmnp to return to Germany.i

SENATE +
Fourscore and seven 
years a go lour 
fathers brought 
forth on this conti
nent a new nation, 
conceived in liberty, 
and dedicated to the 
proposition that all 
men^ are created 
equal.

SEEKING LOCATION.add or detract. The. + 
world will little * 
note nor long 
member what 
say here, but It can * 
never forget what ♦

Waller Mays of Grnnd View, Wash 
*** came in last 

we + is looking
re- Thursday evening and 

over the country with a 
view To locating. He accompanied histunced Intentions at Boise 

lis Week; Attends Lin
coln Day Banquet.

Chief Naturalization Officer 
Will be Here On 

February 28th.
L nephew, Frank Mlllloru, who with Ids 

they did here. It Is + parents has been making his home at 
the living, + Grand View since leaving here last 

rather, f> be- dedl- + fall.
for us,

. Mr. and Mrs. Müllern ans ex- 
cnttsl here to the ♦ |iected to reach Nez perce this week 
u 11 f i u I s hetl work *

1
♦

„ HIE NOT IN RACE MUST HAVE WITNESSwhere they anticipate locating. Tiny 
who ♦ are both farmers and will locate either 
have +

+ Now we are engag
ed in u great civil 
war, testinv whether 
that nation, or any 
nation so convolved and so dedi
cated can long endure.
We are met on a great battle
field of that war, we have come 
to dedicate a portion of that 
field as a final resting place for 
those who here gave their lives 
that that nation might live. It 
is altogether fitting and proper 
that we should do this, but, in 
a larger sense we cannot dedl 
cate—we cannot consecrate—we 
cannot, hallow—this ground- The 
brave men living ami dead, wiio 
struggle,! here, have consecrated 
it far above our poor power to

which they 
• fought hero 
thus far so nobly +

XVISITOR FROM VICTORIA, B. C. +

John Woodriff, of Victoria, B. C., j «fr 
wras an nrrival on Wednesday eve- * 
nlug’s train and will spend a few days + 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. ; «fr 
Eçker, in this city.
Mrs. Ecker1 s mother, was unable to «fr 
come at this time. Mr. Woodriff was «fr 
accompanied by the young son of Mr. «fr 
and Mrs. Ecker, who had been visit- 4* 
lng at the home of his grandparents + 
for the past year.

.W C on NVzpem* or Camas Prairie.

Petitions Filed While Overseas 
Does Not Complete 

Citizenship.

♦advanced.
It is rather for us to be hero ♦ 
dedicated to the great task re- + 
muinlug before us—tht from + County Auditor Henry Teicher last 
these honored dead we take in- * Saturday to Arty 
creased devotion to that cause * 
for which they gave the last full ♦ 
measure of devotion; that we «fr 
here highly resolve that these + ull<* Alary Hustemeyer, I Kith of Cotton- 

dead shall not have died In vain ; ♦ wood, 
that this nation, under God, shaU ♦! 0

have a new birth of freedom; ♦ 

and that government of the peo- ♦1 

pie, by the people, for the peo- +,

Maintain Interest in Af
ire of Party on All 

Public Matters.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license was issued by.
P»jt

Mrs. Woodriff : +bt X X
■ Hollenbeak 

Samantha A. Short, l>otli of Riggins, 

and on the 12th to Nicholas E. Clausen

and
u»

John Speed Smith of Seattle, chief 
naturalization ’ officer, will bo in 
Orangeville on February 28 to repre
sent the government in naturalization 
matters tp come up at that time. A 
number of alien enemy petitioners have 
been notified to appear for hearing 
com panted by their witnesses on that 
date. x

All honorably discharged alien sold
iers will also be taken care of at that 
time. The announcement sent to 
County Clerk Henry Teicher requests 
them to appear with their honorable 
discharges and witnesses as required 
•>.v the Act of July 10, 1019. While 
o-.-t rseas a number of soldiers filed pe- 
t lions and are now laboring under 
he impression that they are fully nat- 

nrullzed, which is erroneous.

Every honorably discharged alien 
s, Idler who desires to become a citizen 
ktf the greatest country on earth 
Should take advantage of this oppor
tunity.

ltet film Thomas of Boise, chairman of

■
publican state central committee 

en very busy for some time past 
18 ! with members of the committee aiÄl 

leaders of the party in an effort to 
<eolTO the question as to whether or 

the delegates to the Republican 
State convention to be held in June for 

M ? the purpose of electing delegates to the 
^ t^MP^nal convention shall be elected 

maries to be held in the various 
es or by the county central com- 
s. The matter will be given 

(Um decision at the meeting held in 
Aèpt tonight Members of the oom- 

Wdttec It is stated are inclined to 
the selection of delegates by the 

county committees for the reason they 
am'frell organized and no expense will 

ched. If primaries are held It 
will Involve an expense that will hare 
to be liquidated by the party as no 
provision has been made under the 
law.

Kxtra Session Attracts Leaders-
it M The session extraordinary of the
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pie, shall net i>crish from the *fr 
earth. ♦ :I« at

* « ♦
* GETTYSBURG, NOVEMBER 10, 1803
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s oli
ea? HERITAGE SELLS OFT. method was to sell in wholesale lots’

at public auction and to Issue revoc Figures Compiled by U. 

able licenses to retailors.

University Extension Depart
ment Shows $10.27 Credit

ed for Dollar Spent.

eat s. 1
Well Known Farmer of Denver Section 
Acquired Ranch Near Sweetwater.
J. E. Heritage, one of the prosper

ous farmers of the Denver section last 
week disposed of his 240-aere ranch 
situated four miles north of Denver 
to R. A. High of Sweetwater, the 
consideration being $30,000. In the 
deal Mr. Heritage acquired a • tract 
of 176 acres lying two miles south of 
Sweetwater, at a consideration of $17,- 
500, the place being known as Ixiuis 
Herboldt’s ranch, 120 acres of which 
are susceptible to farming. Duke Dud
ley, a son-in-law of Mr. High, will 
farm the Heritaipe place.

Bills were printed at the Globe of
fice and the announcement also ap- 
Itears in this issue of a big public sale 
which is scheduled for Wednesday, 
the 18th of February. A number of 
horses and cattle are listed also a 
large (uanrity of machinery, among 
the latter being a farm tractor and an 

1 international truck.

Bureau Show Deprecia
tion of $12,787,000.

'Hie best
Hour then sold for $14 a barrel, bacon \

be

•li ât 32 cents a pound and beef at 18 j 

cents a pound. Wages were less than 
50 cents a day.—Exchange«There was $10.27 saved for every 

dollar expended In farm bureau work 
in Idaho in 1010 according to a table 
of jignres presented by the university 
extension division to the county com
missioners of the counties of Idaho 
Who were In session at Boise last 
week. Savifigs totaled $2,820,217 for 
an expenditure of $274,509. The table 
told the amount of money each coun
ty received from state and federal 
sources, the amount which each coun- 
ty provided from Its own funds and the j 
total saving.

“These results are not the total ac- j 
cumulative” said the statement “but 
ouly the actual results as shown on 
tabulated reports from farmers, farm 
bureau committeemen and county 
agents.

1 The value of all livestock in the 
j »state of Idaho during the past yeur 
shows a slump of $12,787,000, ac
cording to Julius H. Jacobsou, field 
agent with the U. S. bureau of crop 

; estimates. In a report submitted to 
the public a few days ago. The rejxirt 
follows :

«1 WANTED PASSPORT TO GERMANY

SHERIFFS WANT MORE PAYIdaho legislature has attracted many 
of the leaders of the Republlcn party 
to Boise, and the meeting of the state 
committee and the Lincoln Day an- 

^ ' nual banquet held today are expected 
to otraighten out some of the conflicts 
regarding state candidates and It Is 
believed by some that the entire slate 
will hep radically agreed upon- 

Gooding’s Announcement Stands. 

Ex-Governor Gooding, one of the 
Speakers on the program for the an
nual banquet, with the statement that 
he was not In Boise on a political mis
sion, made it known that the an
nouncement of his candidacy 'for the 
United States senate made some time 
age from Gooding, qtlll stood and that 
he would be in the race for the sena- 
torship.

Cottonwood Resident, 111, Desires to 
Return to Fatherland.

John Wennekamp, a native of Ger
many, and who became a dtlzen of the 
United States some four years ago, 
applied to County Clerk Henry Tei
cher Wednesday for a passport to 
Germany. Mr. Wennekamp, 45 years 
of age, Is a severe sufferer from heart 
trouble, lias no relatives In this coun
try, and desires to return to his na
tive land to pass his remaining days.

The situation confronting Mr. Tei
cher 1» an unusual one and the papers 
were not issued und will not lie until 
hdvlces are received from officials 
higher up. In applyingf or the i*sh
port the applicant stated he just want- jtl#*8 arw ,mly class of livestock 

ed to get the projier palters to assure j showing an increased value, 
him hoarding a vessel that would take 1 *’raite P**r head,, an increase of $3

him home, and did not. care for the OVOT years average,
protection afforded to all citizens of the >"’r h<-u,t haH u”‘n steadily increas-

i ing since 1017.

:
In Convention at Boise Ko Resolve:

»
Would Change Auto Law.

Boise, Feb. 7.—Need of higher sal
arie« for sheriffs to enable them to 
meet the high cost of livting was given 
unanimous approval at the sheriffs’ 
and peace officers’ convention today 
through the adoption of a section .to 
the report of the legislative commit
tee providing that the salary of sher
iff’s he changed from $3,600 maximum ’ 
to $1,500 minimum according to the 
size and work of the counties.

The convention «1st» went unani
mously on record favoring the enact
ment of a statute covering the taking 
of finger prints as a means of identifi- 
cuthin ; second, a statute providing 
that all motor vehicle license fee«, 
whether delinquent or not, lie collect
ed by the assess«ira of the various 
counties of the state within their 
Jurisdiction, except where the assessor 
swears to a complaint; third, the en- 
actiiiont of a motor vehicle law basts] 
on the California motor veliicle act 
as recommended by the national traf
fic officers’ convention held at Seattle 
in October, 1010; fourth, that the 
est ray act of the state be amended to 
rend that the jierson or persons tak
ing up any animal or animals shall 
pay all deficiencies from the sal«» of 
such (»stray animals; fifth, to oppose 
any change or amendment to the law 
covering the manlier of collection of 
delinquent personal property taxes; 
sixth, to urge an amendment to the 
salary act for county officers to pro
vide for the classification of the ckiuii- 
t’es and payment <>f the salaries of 
the sheriffs of said counties, said sal
aries not to exceed $3,600 per year 

as maximum and $1,500 minimum. 
Constitution and by-laws were adopt - 
ed making the 
lient.

■«I- I

“According to the annual livestock 
rejiort, the total value of ull livestock 
on Idaho farms and rang«»* has depre
ciated from $106.145,000 iu January, 
1010, to $08,357,000 In January, 1020. 
Although this reduction is partially 
attributable to the decrease in niun- 
ls»rs of horses and swine, tin* «‘hlef 
reason Is found iu the decrease of $12 
l»er head for horses, $7 per head for 
mules, $4.80 for cattle, $1.80 for sheep 
and $1.80 |>er head for swine. Milch

at

re.

>1 : i
T

■IU
ml«
re. :

Aid given each county from state and ! 
federal SQurces included cash paid di- j 

rectly to the county and its share of
specialists’ services and state super- ! YORK.

Governor Davis also occupies a I vision. During the British occupation of
projpinent place on the banquet pro! Ada county farmers were saved $8.70 New 'ork in Revolutionary days, the 

gram and will discuss issues before 
the party. The governor has many 
supporters who are convinced that he 

ud is Of very strong contender for the 
senotorship. John P. Gray, a well 

at known mining man of the Coeur 
d’Atenes. Is also being mentioned in 

rin: | this; connection, and it is said there is 
now a movement on foot in the north 

0 fcif to have him enter the contest for the 
Republican nomination.

Judge Ailshie Declines.

In a recent letter to a friend at 
Boise Judge James F.

. Goour d’Alene, who was a candidate i 
Lt • tor the U. S. senatorshtp before the j 

primaries two years ago, and who 
nanti V has been prominently mention- [
ÉR as a possibilitf this year, has an- j 

HRinced that he will not l*e a candi- j 
The letter which was written 

Bradley Sheppard of Boise, fol-

They av-HIGH PRICES IN EARLY NEWviv
1 Cl

Tlieir value
1

for each dollar spent, according to this . 
statement, the savings amounting to 
$81,405, for an expenditure of $9359, i 

of which $4796 was spent by the coun- j 
ty and $4463 came from state and 
federal funds. ,

“Kluep have held first place I11 t«>- 
; tul value since 1017. the total vary
ing fix>111 $25,004,000 to The high water 

mark of $42,587,000 in 1018, while 
horses and cattle, other than niil<-h 
cows, have contended f«»r second place 

“Horses are estimated at 270,000 or 
a decrease of 2 lier cent In number 

j from hist year. Heavy losses of range 

horses have lx*en rejiorted due to 
scarcity of fixai anil «»xtremely cold 
weather this winter.

Other Changes.
“TIkmv was 110 «'hange fmm last 

year in the miiulicr «»f milch rows re- 
IKirtial which can probably lie <*x- 

» plained by the work of tile ever in- 
«•reuslng (xiw testing associations and 
the high «act of fee<l in liininating 
the poor producers. The slacker could 
not cam her keep and was sent to the 
block. Canyon county is the banner 
dairy county in the star«* with 12.540 
cows vdued at $1. 040, K20. Alia is a 
clos«« scixiikI with 11,001 cows valued 
at $1.001,040. These two counties pro

to 17.tHKi.ooo gallons of

DISTRICT QUOTAS, NEARfM 
EAST RELIEF CAMPAIGN

‘D '

Adams : $13.87 saved per dollar ;
spent ; $224,334 saved ; $1754 spent ; { 
all from state and federal funds.

<

/3-
saved per dollarBannock : $1523

spent; $222,046 saved; $14,650 spent;! Cwunty nmlniMlu W. N. Knox and 
$7000 county funds; $7650 state and j,jK committee <>t helpers have <x>n- 
federal funds. „ eluded the work incident to tin* a|»-

Bcar Lake: $15.52 saved per dollar ! 1K(rt,OIllueilt to ,ht. «liff. rent districts 
siient, $167,.>97 saved, $10,801 spent; ,,f j,iaho county’s quota of $3<HKt iu 
$3278 county funds, $7523 state and ^ "Nt»ar East Relief camiuiign 
federaL | ^4,^4, |s f() |H, j,, motion n«*xt

Benewah. $4.3o saved jier dollar morning and will coutiniw» for
sjient ; $29,540 saved ; $6795 spent ; 1

! $2200 county funds ; $4595 state and

t!Kooskia—■
F. E. Quist _________

Woodland—
. Mr. George (merchant) 
Winona—•

Boott Gharretts ______
< : reencreek—

Rev. Baerl«x«her _____
IVrdinand—•

H. G. Sass««__ ______
Keutei ville-—

Barney Luchtefeld ___
Whltebird-—

Dr. W. A. Foskett____
Canfield—

John Cock ran ________
Spring Cami

Mrs. Will R.m.Uc .........
I.ucUe—

Mrs. Henry Elfers___
Riggins—

(’lias, (’adman _______
Warren—

W. W. Patterson ____
! Pollock—

Mrs. A. Hiltsley .........
Joseph—

James Aram ________
(larlbel—*

Raw soi 1 Lumlier Co. __

( ilenwissl—

100 (Ml r

Ailshie of 75 00

___ 150 (Ml
re-

a! 75 (H)
r-v i one week.:

Literature telling of the great need 
of funds for the relief of the starring 

I Armenian children has h«<cn .-»sit 
broadcast and every district is fully 
aware of the urgency of the campaign. 
The ten counties of northern Idaho are 

dollar . Hske«l to contribute sufficient funds to 
care for 402 of these little sufferers.

___  185 (Ml
j federal.

Bingham: $18.34 saved per dollar 
spent; $207,049 saved; $11,291 spent;

►++
<L

75 INI■4|
vs :

$60UP- county funds; $5201'state and
160 (HI■rReplying to your inquiry and simi- j j j t 

lar ones fis >111 other friends, as "to my I

iorganization iienttn-
•; d o’jhi

$11.00 saved 
$61.868 saved:

Blaine: 
j spent;
; $2100 county funds; $3060 state and 
j federal.

lier
$5160 siient ;

75 INItimtions hi regard to becoming a , 
ndidatc before the republican state i 

invention this summer for nominu 1 
>11 for the senate, I must say : 
aiikly that it is not. my purpose to | 

» so. I am not unmindful 
>IK>rtunities the office affords

1(lllced close
Following are the allotumnts am] the 

solicitors assigned for the «list
50 (Ml

TAKE CATTLE TO RANGE,,1

William .limes, welt krtmVni ««attle 
man who has’lieeii ft'c<lfiig INtee
hiimireil head, near her«1 ! during the 
winter

milk in 1019.
"Swine aix- the only class of livestocknf

Bonner: $5.06 saved i>er dollar tile county ; 
of the 1 «I mi it ; $27,833. saved; $5295 spent; Grangevill«— 

the $2082 county funds; $3213 state and

50 (Ml that have shown no hier«»aso the- past 
five years, 
sternly until

WM
The decline has..,l/c<«i: 

today we luive only A«’?”-85 (MlMrs. A. (’. I.aiiniiiglmm___ $ 695 (Mlml
. will start Ids herd hack iy jl 

.Salmon river w.firi'v it is said the win-
Fernurli federal. hicumlM»ut for useful and 

Belled public service, not; am I in-
OOO or r>4 |M»r cent ««If-.the uimii«et;>in 

,MI '1916. (’«ist of production at tho'pl'VHCnt 

liigli U-o<1 pfAx's, is ih,v ilU.«VmotgIng
I Xnfl 7‘f Ifdiptlhh >r.n

nn-
ftBonneville: $8.37 saved i>er dollar Marion Weblier 11Ml 66ior. for range is sufficiuut to sustain the 

lalst. fall <m account of the
Tereut to the honor of serving the; spent; $10(),.840 saved; $12,040 sj><«nt ; « •ottonw«Hsl— 
o|de in a itositlon of such impor- K$3785 'county funds; $8265 state and 
nee to them. I ajn, however, now feilecal.

cattle.
scarcity of f**t»«l in the Boles country 
and 011 his winter ranges Mr. Jones 
purchased a large amount of liay near 
here and drove his cattle out to' the

,KI I fyc-lor. i /dim,i m .475 (MlGeo. M. Koltertson 
Mt Mali

Mrs. Ia»e Smith________
Haii>ster—

Jam«»s Surridge_•_____
.1 Elk City—

Mrs. M. E. Baskett.........
Clearwater—

Mrs. Fuda Baker _____
I S rites—
j Wesley Packer_________

Table T>l!s Story
;« (Mi 1 "Tile following table gjves 

I glance tile livesti^-k situatl«m in Idaho 

1 for the iiast five years:
Total No. of all 

li vestock

wily engaged and de«»|>ly interested Camas: 
1 my professional pursuits and Shalt 
>t enter Into tin» mud and fortuitous |
•ramble for the nomination to office i federaL 

otwithstanding my attitude in this

« a$7.47 savi»d i>er dollar 
sjieiit : $38,503 saved : $5160 spent ;

l»u75 66

! .’{5 00IF' j $2100 (xmnty funds; $3060 state and
25 (K) fee«!. They are all looking in good 

condition. Son» • of Mr. Jones’ neigh 

lairs have had their cattle on the 

range fur (the ]«ust thrqe, weeks. He 

will lie assisted in moving. !the herd, by 
Law retira Cone.

f it5 To ■Mil«'- «■

1V ; •oxd
Total value35 (Ml Year 

'1926- 
• 1.-1019,

>91.8.
1917-1'--’___+316.00(1

iS «Mt 19HL-...........4,223.000

Fred Harris ___

Bole*--
I Canyon: $5.55 saved per dollar 

pect, my Interest hi puhlio mat- sjient; $128,131 saved; $23.071 s]a»nt ; j

S8(MMt (xuutty funds; $15,071 state and ;

50 00 $ 93,357,90» 
lU0.145.nfc 
105.808,9'K' 

79.202 uOf 
65 937.00'

.^4^68.00(1
_- 4.395.0(10
..-.-4.317,<MM)

-~r-T
.)^i«nm » .hi5,

50 < 'l»«s. Salic- ^

Westlake—

.. .Stevens Bixis.

srs sliall in no way abate, nor shall :tr> oc-44---
fisleral.B.v activities along these Ilia»« la» iu 

iny manner relaxed."
irii]

125(Continued on liage 5.)4)
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